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H PREMI

:i::1 j:"li^'^.:ol,L il"ir3?re premisui in woiq Hi";;r;'i;d;;';;,r:;, ilJowln OCes wiih the followino recrrrisito r.latait
Bronch/Office Preferred locqtion

nrain business /residential area
ol'Nak:r Hindola in Lucknow
City (U.P) Pin code-226004

Corpet Areq (sq.ft)
\OKO iINOOIO

1000-,l200 sq. ft

The following terms & conditions should be complied with, while submitting ihe offerfor the proposed premises:

' Appliconi will be required: (i) to provide proof of ownership olong wiihopplicotion ond (ii) Noc for opening of bonk/ATM from competent Authorityof their own cost of the time of finoliioiion.. The offerer musi hove o cleor tiile to ihe property.
' Premises should preferobly be locoted on ground floor. There could be fewexceptions like premises in Molls, Shopping Centre etc. where infrostructurefocilities like Iifts, escoloiors ore ovoiloble.
' Tlre cfferer will hove to provide sufficieni spoce of rooftop wifhout ony extrorent to instoll VSAT ontenno..
' The offerer will hove io execute Bonk's stondord leose deed ond beor thecost of execution ond registrotion of Leose Deed.
' The offerer should beor oll the toxes, non-conforming/misuse chorges, cessesetc. if imposed, reloted io the premises. 'rr rv/ ' I TTJUJU

' The offerer is to provide three-phose power conneciion with minimum powerIood l0 KVA for the purpose.
' The offerer is to provide oll bosic omenities such os sonitory orrongements,woter ond eleciriciiy, two seporotes woshroom lodies ond gents.

foll



rhe cover contoining technicol detoils should be,morked envelope No.l ond superscribed with "Technicol Bid" ond the cove, .ontoining finonciol detoils should bemorked os envelope No.2 ond super scrioeJ with 'iFinonciol Bid,,. Both thesecovers duly seoled should be puf up in ihe third cover super scribed wilh ,,offer ofPremises for UCo Bonk Bronch of Noko ninooio,rucknow,, ond it should olso beorthe norne' oddress ond conioci number of the offerer on oll the three envelops.The third cover duly seoled should be oddrerr"J to the Zonol Monoger, uco Bonk,Zonol cffice, B-l /r22, 1n, Froor, Vinnet Khond. Comti Nogor,, Lucknow _226010.

The cffer os obove should be submitted in fhe Bonk's prescribed formot only whichmoy be obioined from zonol office, Lucknow or downiooded from Bonk,s website.

ffi,.t[:;:'fi:1J3;Ji:n" ro occept or reject onv or or orrers wirhoul ossisnins

No brokeroge will be poid by the bonk.

zonorWr
Lucknow lone

Dote.12.04.2018

Encl: Detoils of formorities ond documents required for premises
Pcrt-l form for Technicol Bid
Pcrf-il form for finonciol BiC

Lils of formolities ond documenrs required for premises



(Advert sement do1ed. 1 3.04.201 8..............)

Pteose ensure to
in enclosed quototion forming two seporote seoled covers.

submit the some to our office lotest by 01.05.2019

instructions:
':' Submii copy of ownership document olong with technicol Bid.
':' You hove to submit copy of "Noc" from competent outhority.
'!' Fill up oll the informotion osked for in the enclosed form itself.* Do not quote rent I sole price ony where in port I of the form
':' In cose you desire to siipulote ony term ond condition, the some

should be mentioned in port I of the form.
Eoch port should be kept in o seporote cover ond the cover
contoining technicol detoils should be morked ,,Envelope No.l
Technicol Bid" ond the cover contoining finonciol detoils should be
morked "Envelope No.2 - Finonciol Bid". Both these covers, duly
seoled, should be put in o 3,d cover super scribed with ,,offer of
Premises for UCO Bonk" Noko Hindolq Bronch.

* All the three envelops should olso beor the nome ond oddress, phone
No. / Mobile No. of the offerer.
Seporote opplicotions os per prescribed performo, duly filled, signed &
seoled, be submitted in respect of eoch offer. This is opplicoble for
both the bids i.e. Technicol & Finonciol e.g. if ony offerer is interested
for two offers, he/she/they should submit two seporote seoled covers
eoch for Technicol & Finonciol bids (2 Nos. for Technicol & 2 Nos. for
Finonciol Bids) ond do the needful os described.
The 3'd cover, duly seoled, should be oddressed to ihe Zonol Monoger,
Zonol Office.

Plecrse noie thot Quototion submitted in other formot/poper will not be entertoined
by the Sonk ond such offers will be lioble for rejection. Bonk reserves the right to
occepi ony offer ond reject ony/oll offers without ossigning ony recson

Quototion form two ports.



,

PART

To

The Zonol Monoger
Zonol Cffice
UCO BA,NK
Lucknow

Deor Sir.

The detoils of spoce which l/we offer to leose oul

l. Nome of owner/s

- I : TECHNTCAL BtD FOR NAKA H|NDOIA BRANCH.

(MUST BE MENTTONED ON ENVELOpE ALSO)

to the Bonk ore os under:

2. Shcre of eoch owner if ony,
ownership

3. Locotion:
o) Nome of the buitding
b) Number of street
c) Word / Area

4. Building

under joint

o. Type of bldg.: (Residenliol/Commerciol/lndusiriol/Mixed: Attoch proof)b. Size of Plot:. .... Sq. ft, Front Rood Width:. .......f1.c. Type of building (Lood beoring/RCC/fromed structure)d. Cleor floor height from floor to ceiling:
e. Renioble Corpet oreo offered to gonk 

:

Gr"ound Floor ... / First Floor (in exceptionol coses)
f . Specificotion of consiruction

t. Floor
2. Roof
3. Wolts
4. Doors ond Windows
5. Are M.S. Grills provided to Windows?g) Running woter fociliiy ovoiloble

h) Sonitory focilities ovoiloble
i) Electricity suppry with seporoie meter ovoirobrej) Porking focitity

5 The following omenities ore ovoirobre in the premises orp"ovide the following omenities(Strike out whichever is not

Yes / No
Yes / No
Yes / No
Yes / No
Yes/ No

l/We ogreeoble io
opplicoble).



i) The strong room
ond size. Sirong
the Bonk.

premtses on

| /we ogree to execute Leose Deed in Bonk,s stondord formot.

My I our offer will be volid for next three months from the dote of offer.

Signoture of the offerer
Nome:

Address

Contoct No:

will be constructed stricily os per the Bonk,s specificotionsroom door, gri, gote ond ventirotors ore to be suppried by
ii) A portiiion woll will be provided inside the strong room segregoting ihelocker room ond cosh room.
iii) A collopsible gote, rolling shutters will be provided of the entronce ond oiony other point which gives direcf occess to outside.iv) All windows wiil be strengthened ov grilri *ith gloss ond mesh doors.v) Required electricoi po*ei lood for ft,J normol functioning of ihe Bonk ondthe requisite erectricor wiring or points wiil be provided wherevernecessory, elecfric meter of required copocity will oe provideo.vi) Eiectricor focirities ond odd,itionor pointi'1Lights, fons_power) osRecommended by the Bonk will be proviOeO.

vii) continuous woter suppry wiil be ensured of ott times by providingoverheod lonk ond necessory tops.
viii) seporote toirets for Gents ond Lodies wiil be provided.ix) Spoce for disproying of Bonk's sign Booro witt be provided.

6. Declorofion:
q) l/we declore ihot I om/we ore the obsolute owner of the plot/buiiding
. . offered io you ond hoving vorid morkeiobre tiile over the obove.b) Ihe chorges/fees towordiscrutinizing the tiile deeds of the properiy bylhe Bonk's crpproved lowyer will be Sorn OV ,e/us.c) You ore oi riberty to remove of fhe time of vocoting the premises. oileleciricol fittings ond fixtures, counters, sofe deposit rockers, cobinets,strong room door, portitions ond other furniture put up by you.d) lf mylour offer is occeptobre, r/we wifi give fou porression of the obove

Ploce:
Dote:

(Must be mentioned on envelope)



PART - II FINANCIAL BID FOR NAKA HINDOI.A BRANCH
(MUST BE MENTTONED ON eNvrLopr ALSO)

To
The Zonot Monoger
Zonol Offrce
UCO Bonk
Lucknow

Deor Sir,

l/We offer to leose my / our spoce in the premises locoted ot

t/

(Other detoils of which ore given in pori - l) os following rote:

Floor Corpei Areo
(in sa ft I

Rote
(Rs. Per sq. ft.)

Tofol Rent
nm /PclGround floor

First floor

Signoture of ihe offerer
Nome:
Address :

Ploce:
Dote :

Note : Corpet oreo will not include the followings :i) Common orecs shored with oihei co_tenonis.ii) Areos covered by wolls, pillorsiii) Spoce covered by toilets, stoircose, uncovered verondoh. corridor ond possoge

We ogree to:

i) fxecute Leose Deed in Bonk,s stondord formot.ii) Beor o, the toxes ond cesses reroted to the concerneo premisesiii) Beor ihe cost of execution ond registrotion of reose deed.v) 
l: ::::: ITJJ:::}ll;::i:l;#li::,,;:r,,m:IlT;o;,;; op,ons.r

Any other terms ond conditions (pleose specify)

M y/cur orfer wiil be voiid for nexr three months from ihe dote of offer.


